
In a
Bottle
Thru
Straw

"TR" FOR MO
SORE, ACHING FEET
Ahl what relief. No more tired feet;

no more burning feet, swollen, bad smell-
¡ag, sweaty feet. No more pain in corns
callouses or bunions. No matter what
ails your feet
or what uzufor
the son you've
tried without
getting relief,
just use "TIZ."
"TIZ" draws

out all tho poi¬
sonous exuda¬
tions which \x ff
up thc feet;
"TIZ" ia mag¬
ical;. "TIZT is
grsnd; "TIZ"
will cure your
font troubles so
you'll r.over limp or draw up your face
in pnln. Your shoes won't seem tight
snd your feet will never, never hurt or
-jct sore, swollen or tired.

(lot a 25 rent box at any drug or
(Hiartmcnt store, and get relief.

MB. ilASSHALL WILL
LEAVE OFFICE OF SECRETARY

Bftires on Thursday After Serving the
City Boat Acceptably fur Three

Yean.
The Greenwood Journal. ? ,
''Mr.. S. Brooks Marshall will retire
as secretary of the chamber of com¬
merce on Thursday, December 31st.
He asked to be relieved of his duties
the early part of this week, havingadvisod President Baker ot his* inten¬
tions, but aa yet the president has
had sufficient time in which to make
arrangements to carry on Gie work.
Mr.. Marshall states that Tor the
present he will look after his farm¬
ing Interest.
Mr. Marshall resigned his position

to take effect Gie first of last Joly,
but the directors persuaded him to
continue his work, so satl-far.tory
had it been, and he consented to re¬
main . This time, however, he states
that he has definitely decided to give
up the position.
Mr. Marshall ls one ot the moat

efficient commercial secretaries in
the State and has done much for
Greenwood since he took charge of
the office about three years ago.
There will be general regret that he
has resigned.

President Baker, who has been
visiting in Gaffney for several days
will return to the olty tonight. Some
action will probably be taken on JMr ...

Marsbnjiv^
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says Mrs. SylvaR^aitWrjod
wH«n¿ of hei expeRcnoB \
tonic. She says further;
Carth-i, my back and he
thought tlie pain would k
to do any of my housework
of CarduL ! begarr to íeél I
crain-ti 35 «VHtnd** _t_d no
as well as'ran a Dig waft

1 vvWi every sufferfeti

atrial Î still use
and it always tit«*

[feelings, etc
ly trouble. Signs that yon
OTT your trouble, it has ti

EiNCIPATÍON DAY
SS Ï0JEOB3EBVE0

BY THE COLORED PEOPLE OF
ANDERSON ON

FRIDAY

THE PROGRAM
Well Known Colored Speaker ol

Columbi« Engaged to Make

Thc colored people of Anderson
will colehrate Emancipation Day to-
morrow by holding exercises in
Thompson Centennial M. E. chu'ch.
Dr. J. J. Durham of Columbia,' one of
tho ablest colored speakers in the
State, baa been secured to. deliver the
address of the occasion.

The following program baa been
prepared and will be carried out:

Master of ceremony, W. J. Coch¬
ran.

Music, choirs of tho churches.
Prayer-Rev. P. R. Anderson of the

A. M. E. church.
Emancipation proclamation-Dr.

Coningham.
Quartette-By tho high school stu¬

dents.
Collection.
Recitation-Ollie Davis.
Oration, "Has the Negro Won His

Place in This Country? If So Will He
Hold It?-Dr. J. J. Durham.
The following committee has charge

of the arrangements for the celebra-jtion.
St. Paul Baptist churcli-H. Mc¬

Gowan, Lee Davis. J. P. Brownlee, P.
A. Matt Ison, Mike Watson.

_

A M. E. church-Dr. Edmond Jenn-1
son, Robert Hill, J. D. Day, Brown
Childs.

Poyal Baptist church-Golden I
Jones, William Zimmerman, Stewart!
Anderson. S. W. Frazier.

Salem Presbyterian church-Robert
jackson. Henry Glenn.

Methodist Episcopal church-W. D.
Brown, J. W. E. Jackson, O. S. Quck,
Marcus Allen, M. H. Gassaway.
C M. E. church-Prue Sherard.]Yancy Williams, Henry Alexander,1

Wm. Hall.

Committee
On General Relief Will Meet)

This Evening in City Council
Cisonber»

Mayor Godfrey yesterday issue 1 a
all for a meeting at 7:30 o'clock.thisvening, in the city council chamber,
of tba general committee appointed
for the purpose of devisinz ways and
means of relieving distress amongfamilies of Anderson who have been'
hard hit on account of tba generalbusiness depression.

The mayor stated that no letter will
be addressed to the members of the
committee bnt that they will be asked Jto consider Ihe notices In the news«
papers ss the official cal! for Gie meet¬
ing.

The general committee is composedof the following:
E. W. Brown.. W. J. Muldrow and

W. A. Speer bf the First Presbyterian
church; G. Cullen Sullivan and Por¬
ter A. Whnlcy of Grace Episcopal
church; J. A. Cook and J. L. Brown¬
lee bf «ie A. R. P. church; F. J.
White. W.H. Fennell and Amos Hea¬
ton of Bethel Methodist church; J. L.
Sherard and John K. Hood of Gie
Central Presbyterian church; H. A.
Powell and R. W. Lee, from Second
Baptist church; G. H. Geiger and B.I
B. mackley nf St. John's Methodist
church; Mrs. Rufus Pant, Mrs. O. L.
Martin, Mrs. C. B. Sullivan and Mian
Minnie Wilson of Gie civic associa¬
tion; J. 8. Fowler, Archie Z. Todd.!
M. L. Bonham and R. J Hamer of
the chamber of commerce and J. E.
Barton. Walter Dobbins, Chas. F.
Spearman, J. Hi Tate, It. R. King
and R. L. Carter ot the etty connell,
and Dr. W. Frank Ashmore, city

m Helps
oi of Clifton Mills, Ky^ 2n

(il me. . I v is hardlyame
% After taking three bottles
ike à new woman. I seta
w.îdo^îsyfeouscwcr^
ar nU.
j wornaa would gfae

when I feel a inti? bad,
»d.M
side ache, aervousnes*,
are sure signs ofwoman-

need Cardui, the woman's
a mistake <ta trying Cardui
iee« helping, weak, ailing
years.

..«?¿"Sea.
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SPEAKS WELL FOR CLASS OF
WORK DONE BY COM-

MISSIONERS

REPAIRS MADE
Bridge OB Three and Twenty]

Creek Near Asbory Church
Waa Slightly Damaged.

The recent heavy .and prolongedraine in thia community damaged on-
ly one bridge in Anderson county, so
far aa the supervisor's oince has bean
able to learn. Thia bridge ie the one
over Three 'and Twenty Creek, in thd
vicinity of Anbury «hnreh. It is re¬ported'that the bridge was not wash-!ed away bat merely damaged and ren¬
dered impassable. Supervisor. J.Black King stated yesterday that bo!hod' instructed Captain Carl Mccon¬nell of the chaingang camp at Pen¬dleton to repair the damage.That the raina of laat week and theweek before did not damage more thanone bridge in thia county speaksmighty well for the class of bridgeslin Anderson and the thoroughnesswith which the supervisor's forces
¡construct and maintain them.

Practically all roads of the county[are in bad shape as a result of theprotracted raina, but this is due to hofault of the supervisor's office. An¬derson county roads are in aa gcodshape now *« the roads of any other
county w'iero ratas have fallenthey have in Anderson during the
past few weeks.
Supervisor King suggests that whenthe roads have dried sufficiently land

owners and others living slong thepublic highways get in some timelywork with split log drags. As gen¬erally known, the courtly furnishesroad drags-to those who will promiseto use them.

Senator Fletcher and Mr. Rhett
Cannot Address Chamber of

Commerce.

Letters received at the chamber of
commerce yesterday from United
States 8enator Duncan Uv Fletcher,of Florida, and former mayor Br. C.
Rhett of Charleston, president Of tho
Peoples National Btoik of Charlestow
and a director ot the national cham¬
ber of commerce, stated that these
¿iáhú: a found It Impossible to ac-
copi th« invitations io address the
chamber of commerce of this city at
the annual meeting banquet td be held
Some time between January 15 and.IX
Senator Fletcher, who ts president

of the Southern Commercial Congressand who'ws* *hwtvm*>n ot er commis¬
sion pent abroad two years ago by
the United Stat«» gotermdsut for th«
purgase' of making a sludy of agrl-oastarat institutions and methods of
some twelve or more European eoorr-
trleo, Mr. Rhett and other prominent
men were appealed to to come, to An¬
derson and address the chamber of
commerce st the annual meeting next
month. Senator Fletcher and Mr.
Rhett are the only, ones beard from
so far. f

OBY GOODS. '

NEW YORK. Deb. gOv-Cotton gow*
were colet teat steady today. Yarna
ware Quiet. Worsted yarns «tere more
active. Wool sarges tor the rall otffif-.were betag sold from stock with¬
out advances. Burlaps were active and jhigher,

». UliM: "DM

RIDS NtEOD Fl
OBTAIN

College Will Expend $75
Equipment cf Young
lion Building-Annoi
dent Riggs Followin
Committee of Truste«

(From the Columbia RecordJ
That all tunda necessury to obtain

a gift of $50,000 from John D. Rocke¬
feller toward the construction ot a
$75,000 Young Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation building at Clemson College
have been obtained was announced
Tuesday by Dr. W. M. Riggs, presi¬
dent ,at the conclusion of a meeting!
here of the finance committee of the
t-wtoijttf*. #j£ it>iialnn« *T<Kj» tîOîtî*Â OÍ
trustees appropriated $15,000 lest
Bummer before the perlnA of business
depression began In thia State, and
roqucsted the TdUng Men's Christian
Association to 'raise -/tho remaining
$10,000 necessary to meet the require¬
ments bf Mr. Rockefeller's offer.

Following the action of the board
of trustées, the Clemson College
Young Kjjen's Asoctatlon began a can¬
vass that resulted in subscriptions
for a !a«gg part of the $10,000 being
secured. When the business expres¬
sion began, and it was. found that the
farmers of this State would probably
be nnable to meet payment of their
subscriptions, the assoc! ition took'ac¬
tion that resulted in the conclusion'
being reached that another canvass
would be necessary.
A second canvass was begun two

weeks ago after Dr. Riggs informed
the Young Men's Christian Association
and alumni association that immedi¬
ate action would be necessary. This
canvass resulted In the amount need¬
ed being pledged, according to Dr.
Riggs' statement. Because/ of the
provision in the offer that Mr. rocke¬
feller would bo unwilling to pay the
$50.000 X#1CSB the college raised their
portion -before January 1, 1915,. this
immediate action was Imperative.
Mr. Rockefeller will be advised by

the col «ge authorities of the raising
ot the $25,000 to supplement his gift
Dr. Riggs did not state when the in¬
stitution expected to have placed to
tho credit of the Clemson Young
Men's Christian Asociatton the amount
of Mr. Rockefeller's gift,

Plane for the construction of this
building have been completed, and a
detailed description furnished iho col¬
lege authorities by R. B. Lee. archi¬
tect, according to printed information
given out by Dr. Riggs. The build¬
ing will be two stories In heiigbt, and
Wfl be situated mst north of thc tex»
tile school building of the college, fac¬
ing easw Description of thé bunning
furnished by the architect, In part,
Stales:
The -preparation of this site ls s

part of the scheme for the develop¬
ment of a large athletic field. This
work is nearing completion and' the
immense tRl thst bas been made
along this front ls 18 higher than
the «round in the rear, which will
give ample height for an excellent
basement, well lighted from Che both
sides and rear.
"The building ia to be of Italian

Renaissance style of architecture, ot
light gray brick, with colored tile ST-j
serta, terra eotta trimmings and red '

roof. The interior ftnleh will bs of.
yellow pine, lt ls to be two »tories
ia. height, with basement and mezza¬
nine door. It will be heated by steam
and lighted by electricity. JThe cost
Of the building, with its equipment,
will be $78 OOO."

Dr, Plggs. as president of Clemson
College, expressed particular pleasure
that the Institution wa» placed tn a
position where a building ot thin r*;ne

SS ANDERSON NEED

)fl Y. M. G. A.
.OOO in Construction and
Men's Christian Associa-
mcement Made by Presi-
tg Meeting of Finance
58.

and nature could bo obtained. He]gave bigh credit to tho student body
and alumni association for their suc¬
cessful efforts in raising the fl0,0001
requir/d of them:
D'^cussing the action of tho. board!

in appropriating |15,0(K) toward the
$25,000 required to bo rahed to obtain
the Rockefeller gift, President Riggs
explained that this action was taken
¡fore any intimation of tho business

[depression, and the consequent pos¬
sible decrease of income of tho col-iliege, that has occurred.
IMnclplo matter before the finance

[committee of tho board of trustees at
tho meeting here was consideration of
the report that the needed funds had
been pledged.
The committee ls composed of Pres¬

ident Riggs, ex-ofnclo; I. M. Mauldln.
State bank examiner, chairman; R I.
Manning. governor-elect'; Senator
?lan Johnstone of Newberry. W. W.
Bradley of Abbeville, E. T. HughoB of
Marion and Col. M. L. Donaldson of
¡Greenville. The latter three named
were absent

To Preserve Records.
INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 30.- To pre-

vent destruction pf the official re-1
cords of Gie November 3 election and.(the May 5 primary in this.county, Al-
vah J. Rucker, who will become prose¬
cuting attorney Friday, today obtain-,
ed a temporary injunction against
Criminal Judge J. T. Markey, Frank
P. Baker, present prosecutor and
other officiais. Fédéral District Attor¬
ney Dailey, said Le expected to bring
the Indianapolis elections to the at¬
tention of Gie federal grand Jury
which recently returned Indictments
in tho Terre Haute case, when lt re¬
convenes Monday.
Mr. Rucker said, in asking for tho]Injunction, that he had learned tho,records were to bc destroyed._

COMB SAGE TEA IN
ii TO DARKEN ITl

Ifs Grandmother's Recipe ta keep ker
Locks Dark, Glossy, Thick.

Ti: old-ttmo mixture of Sage Tea]
«-Ci *.¡puur xor Garcon.ng gray,
streaked and faded hair is grandmoth¬
er's trenti ont, and folks are again us-
tag tt to keep their hair a good, even
color, whick is quite sensible, as we
are living lo an age when a youthful
appearance la of the greatest advan-
tage.
Nowadays, though, we don't have the

troublesome task of gathering the ange
and Gje mussy mixing at home. All

'

drag stores sell Gie ready-to-use pro¬
duct called "Wyeth's Sage and Sul¬
phur Compound" for about 10 cents a
bottle, It is vary popular because no¬
body can discover it hat b*en applied.
Simply moisten your cornu or a eott
brash with lt and draw Gils through
your hair, taking one amati strand at
a time; by morning the. gray hair dis¬
appears; but what delights the ladles
with WyeGa's Sage and Sulphur is
Usât, besides beautifully darkening the
heir after a few applications, lt al¬
so- produces that soft lustre and ap-

itching scalp and falling hair.

PAVED STREETS ?"
BIG CONTRACT FOBt
PUG AWARDED

ANDERSON FIRM W'LL FUR¬
NISH MATERIAL FOR NEW

THEATRE

ALSO DO WORK
Contract for Decorating Is Also

Awarded Firm of This
City.

Anderson people who beHove In
patronizing home industries will be
pleased to learn that the contract for
furnishing the paint and doing the
painting and decorating for the new
Anderson theatre has been been
awarded. to the C. M. Guest Paint
Company of this eli/. The contract
for the material and work waa closed
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock be¬
tween Judge J. S.-Fowler, president
of the Anderson Development Com¬
pany, and C. M. Guest of the psint
concern.

In awarding the contract for the
decorating of the interior of the
theatre there ta another instance bf
patronising home industries, for Mr.
Guest baa engaged tho H. D. Goa»
Company to do this work. This meana
that the one thousand or more dollars
which will be expended for this work
will be kept in Anderson.

It is probable that tho work of
F painting will begin this week.. It Is¡estimated that from ten days to two
weeks will be required to complete
the plain work. Just how tong lt will
take to do the decorating work, ia not
known.
There are to be fivn large free-hand

drawings among the decorating work
and a considerable amount of stencil
and border work. The Interior of the
theatre will be finished la old rose
and. gold. It la estimated ths» lt will
take between 250 abd 300 gallons of
paint to do the work.
Work upon the new structure ls now¡being pushed with all possible speed

consistent with good service Carpen¬
ters are working both day and night¡getting tho interior of the building
¡ready for use by the early part of
[February.

THIS-AND FITE CESTS I
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut' «at ibis

slip, enclose five cents to Foley £
Co., Chicago, UL. writing your name
and address clearly. Ton will receive
In return a free trial package con¬
taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com¬
pound, for coughs, colds and croup;
Foley Kidney- Pills, for pain tn sides
and back, rheumatism, backache, kid¬
ney and bladder ailments; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, espec¬
ially comforting to atoui persons. For
sale in your town by Brans Fhar-

znacy^^^^^^^J^^^^^^^^^

1915 Term 1
A special discount is of

arrangements now, and prep
ent career. More calls for
supply. Catalogue free.

mmmMÊ

' WEBSTER'S _

NEW *
INTERNATIONAL
¡DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic¬
tionary in many years.

Contains the pith and essence
ot an authoritative library.
Covers ovory Hold of knowl¬
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
singlo book.

The Only Dictionary with tho
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 3700 Pages.
6000Illustrations. Coat nearly
half a million dollars.

Lot na tell you about thia most
remarkable singlo volume.

Writ» for sample
pages, full por-

tandan, etc
Kamo this
papjr and
we will
send/ree

a act of
Pocket
Xana

ChangeIn Location
1 am now located over W.

A. Power's grocery store at
212 1-2 S. Main Street. I
thank my friends for their
past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance of same.

I make plates at $6.50
I make gold crowns at$4.00
Silver fillings, 50c and up.

Gold fillings $1.00 and up
Painless Extracting 40k:.

I make a specialty of
treating Pyorrhea, Alveo-
laris of the gums and all
crown and bridge work and
regulating mal formed teeth.
All work guaranteed first-
class.

_

S. G. BRUCE
DENTIST

Something ForNothing
Youngs Island, 8. C., Nov. 23, 1014.
To get stuned with you wo make

you the following offer. Send us $1.50
for 1,000 Frost Proof Cabbage Planta,
grown in the open air and will stand
freezing, grown from the Celebrated
8<?r-« or SoIglu& & Son and Tharbon*

'

& Co., and I will send you 1,000 Cab¬
bage Plants additional FREQ, and you
can repeat the order as nany timos
as you like. I will givo you special
prices on Potato Seed and Potato
Plants later. We want the accounts
'of closo buyers, largo and small. Wo
can supply nil.

Atlantic Coast
Plant Co.

«?ABE AGIN rr."

Proposed Suffrage Amendment Will
Be Badly Defeated.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30.-Tho pro¬
posed woman suffrage amendment will
he voted on in the house between
January 10 and 15, according to an¬
nouncement today by Chairman Hen¬
ry, of tho rules committee. He told
a delegation of suffragists Gist hts
committee was ready to present tho
rule for consideration, but reiterated
his purpose to oppose the proposal
and said be believed the Democrats
would Uno up almost solidly against
lt. He predicted it would be defeated
by a two-thirds vote.

Mrs. John H. Buck, chairman of the
executive committee o ft lie Conncctl-
cut Association Opposed to Woman
SuffratV submitted a protest against
passage of the amendment.

"It ls in the power of every Stato
that want, woman stiffrage to bayo
it," the protest said, "and wlthtn a
few months. Arkansas, Con erotic ut.
Delaware, Florida, Maine. Nev Jer¬
sey, Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi.
Nebraska. New Hampshire, North and
South Dakota, Ohio, South Carolina,
Weet Virginia and Wisconsin havto de¬
feated the measure. In Connecticut
a suffrage bill bas been dofcatcd for
4< consecutive years,"

gins Jan. 4
fered tot first week. Make
arc yourself for an Independ-
comp stent help than we can

Write, or call tdday.
f j? Aaeetaea
>Jtt> and Spartanborg, 8, C.


